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Set of six
25c value
All 10c
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the the Neb -
r:itkn Mpnnrial St;i,iiim is to be
the scene of stil"
clish. the North
Platte and the schfj!
football teams will mix in the big
concrete in the '
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of Sets,
Console Sets. Candy Jars, Vases, etc.

cp.

I'his table is with items that
aie real Vases, Hand

China Salad
Sets,

Pots. etc.

39c
You will be at values on this

Hand Painted China,

at

for

Pitch- -

25c

19c

Hand painted bread and plate, each
for $1.40

Creamers -- Regular
Lecoiated Candles color, long, each
Peoorated Baskets, each

7

IV:c'Tl

SUPER

& w lis

)State High
School Football

at Stake
Lincoln and North Platte High

Schools in-

state Honors

Lincoln. Nebr.,
Cornhusker moleskin wairiors

er,uiiiiicii
moth halls winter,

another f:vnha!i
Next Saiu.'day.

Lir-col- hieh

structure C3nt.-s-

1

r4

T O
99c GROUP

Vanity

Former values, $1.25 and

69c GROUP
loaded

values. Paint-
ed Bowls, Cream Pitch-
ers. Sugar and Creamer Tea

Water Pitchers,

GROUP
surprised counter,

Saturday.

L. F,

Consisting; Comports,

Sowls.

VALUES
butter

Waste

For Active Boys
and Girls

Here is a Scooter that any youngster
would be proud to have. Ball bear-
ing vith mud guard and brake that
operates by foot. Beautifully decor-
ated with Laked enamel. Large rub-
ber tires. You must see this sccoter
to really appreciate it for it is sure
a dandy. Price only

S4.S5 each

PHONE 53
3S3asaSE5Z3ESSE3SHE2
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which is to decide the N:bra--- k

jstate interscholastic f(otba!l chr-nip-lio-

for 1923. i

North Platte, b virtue of its :ie !

feat of the Curtis A?.cries on Thank --
j giving day. earne 1 the riht ii vi p
resent western Nebraska in the i'ir.nl
contest, while Lincoln, by winning

.from Havelock hish school, earned
ithe honor of upholding the eastern '

Nebraska football fame. ;

On the bais of the seasons' re-- j
cords, Lincoln is the favorite to win.
The Red and Black team is con- -

'siderably larger than the western j

warriors. Lincoln's favoritism, hov -
lever, may be due to the greater :m- -
nression it has made on football fans

;oyr the state, and tne Platters may
Slve the Lincoln team a real trim
ming.

School supplies at lowest prices a1

3ates Eook and Stationery Store.

Ayetion

b a fS

mi if "i ii

GERMAN POTASH GROUPS
FAIL TO FLOAT U. S. LOAN

New York. Dec. 1. Efforts of the
German potash monopoly to place
part of a 60 million dollar inter-
national loan in the United States
have failed to obtain the approval
of the sWite department, it was re-
ported in financial circles today. As
a result the bond issue probably will
be sold entirely in European mar-
kets. OMeetions raiserl to the flot- -

Jation of the loan in the United
States, it is understood, were based
on theory that American financial
assistance should not be given
foreign industries which have a vir- -

tual monopoly of production, and
which might utilize the funds to
maintain high prices.

! is as
I

Supreme Court Decides That Share-Holder- s

of Phelps-- Dodgs Corpor-
ation Must Pay Income Tax.

Washington. When a ' corpor-
ation "cuts a melon" in a profitable
year, its shareholders must regard
their share of the distribution as
taxable income even though tech-
nically the payments are not modi
out of current profits.

This was laid clown in a five-to-fo- ur

decision by the Supreme Court,
holding that income taxes must be
paid by shareholders of the Phelps-Dodg- e

Corporation of New York, on
what they received as an extra dis-

tribution in 1917.
The distribution was made, the

company contended, out of a deple-
tion reserve, and not out of current
profits. The Government successfully
contended, however, that when a
corporation's earning in any year
are sufficient to pay distributions to
shareholders, it must be assumed
for taxing purposes that a distribu-
tion made that year came out of the
most recently acquired undivided
profits.

The losers by this decision wore
the heirs of the late Judge Douglas
of New York City.

The court refused to dismiss three
appea Is brought by the Government
for the forfeiture of the Canadian
schooner Frances Douise ar.d her
cargo of liquor seized 1 6 Vz milts off
the Massachusets coast. The cases
will be heard on their merits.

The Federal District Court for
Massachusetts held that the seizure-wa- s

unlawful, because the schooner
was more than an hour off shore.

Th Government ii?s;ted tbnt the
seizures could be justified under the
customs and international lnvs on
the ground that the s.hooner was
trading wiih the shore, and that in
negotiating, the Tbiucr-smugglin- g

treaty with' final IJit3n 'itltudSot
abandoned its rights to seize.. ,

2ZI EWING OLD ACGITAINT- -

ANCES IN CASS COUNTY

Sunday visitors at the O. C. Zink
.m i i r

lie l:ne a we k ago v.cr- - .'.ir. aim Jirs.
U". V. Nc:ble and Mrs. F. AV. Miller.
of t'Jiauha. the latter a sister cf Mr..
Z'.r k. r. NiM a ill be renienibre'd
by the old timers us superiiitender.t
'i Crss courity schocds in the early

i,ir.rt'"s and Mrs. Noble as Mis Jes-
sie Finley. vob-- instructor in the
V'ecri::" Y'ater av"ib'niy about th?

time. Mr. Noble was also one
of the instriutors i: the sari insti- -

itutioii liei'ore his election to the of--
;:(( of county superintendent.

As it had been over thirty years
since their last visit t' Klmwood,
they all motcrt d over to see the town
ai.d c:'ll at tbe Ablrl-j- home.

The Nobles la June r- -i d 'from
a five months" t;;ur in Eiiro'pe. He is
!:ov a very successful insurance man
of Omaha. Elrnvcod Leadcr-- C ho.
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Langhorst
OUT SALS AT AUCTION!

THE STOCK OF AND i

In order to give my entire time to the business which has
grown to be one of the largest in the state, it is necessary to hold
this closing out sale.

Sale Starts Wednesday, Oacsmbo
AT 1:30 P. M.

Will be until every Dollar's worth of the
Stock and Fixtures are of.

It will pay you to come for miles to this bona fide closing out
sale every day until stock is sold. Come and buy high class

at lowest prices and your profit.

Langnorsf
NEBRASKA.

Extra Dividend
Considered
Taxable Income

Co.

Stb, iS2B

Gsnbla

OileroantiSe

ENTIRE MERCHANDISE FIXTURES

produce

COMMENCING

continued
disposed

mer-
chandise

mm
ELMWOOD,

Many Prizes
for Nebraska

Stock Raisers
1 i

"

TTntHna Cftnc nf SomnHllfl fi'iran'of councilmen-elec- t. Col. Sherrill
Recognition Many Times at Inter-

national Livestock Show.

Chicago, Dec. 2 Gloster Prin
cess, owned by albert Hutline fe

toiRonp Df Saronville. Neb., was aw
arded first prize in the polled Short-
horn division, claps 166,. cow calved
before June 1, lt22, at the national
live stock show here today. Ruby
Fortieth, also owned by Hutline &
Pons, placed second in class 167.
row calved between June 1, 1922
and May 31, 1923.

Othe Hutline animals placed as
follov.-s- : Countess Dutchess, tenth,
second, in class 168, cow calved be-

tween June 1 and December 31.
1923; Countess Duchess. First, class
1G'. cow calved between January 1

tad May 31, 1924: Bracelet Ninth,
first, class 170. heifer calved be-
tween June 1 and September 30.
192 4: two bulls, first, class 162:
three bulls, first, class 161. Dales
Heir, first, class loo. bulls calved
between June 1 1922. and May 31.
1923. Mardale, first, class 156. bull
calved between June 1 and Decem-
ber vl. 1923: King Dale, first class
157. bull calved between January 1

and may 31. 1924; Sir August, first,
class 15S. bull calved between June
1 artel September 30: 1924; Iluby
the forty-secon- d, first, class 171.
heifer calved between October 1

and December 31. 1924; Clara Sul-

tan the fifth, second'. tla 173, cow
calved before June 1. 19-- 3. with
calf at side calved after Oetobed 1,
192 4.

Champion bulls also went to Hut-
line i; Sons. Mardale taking senior
grand and Dale junior grand.

Hutline &. Sous, also placed first
in th? follow'r.g:

Tolled Shorthorn, cia-r- ; 177, aged
herd; ihs 17. ycarJinc herd, get
jf sire. award in class 170
;or pair calves and for class 17S.
get of sire were also won by Hut-
line entries. . ,

iGwaro says is
9 rv i states.

thnt found 1
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Nebrark?. Ccrerersman Wanta Demo
crats m Caucus to Espose

Cause,

IVe. 4,'
Howard, democrat. Nebraska.

:!Tpc:--e- tr in;, utiur.ite a move at si

pa-j-f-y cavens to be Leln tomorrow to
:iavJ meiab.ro of his ''party assemble
in' a special ca-ie,u- ,w'rhin ten day?
to uCopi a farm r!i'jfV5nrm. The
,Nfbrssa wmln4-- - A6'f5SnrJU.d '.t oda y
;.:e vottld propose, thj.-- fUwins. reso-.ntic- u:

1

. "Wheras. Thomas efferon. first
democrat of any day ajid greatest
co'i?Uiictie ttat':i;aH.-n- - any ae,
proclaim' d that the .V.nerv.an farui
;s the bct stone in the foundation
jpen which rests house of our
iivnMic an I t hi. t aqricultura is the

;. industry in the United States,
-- ntitlrd tv.tvs to the .rs erin.?-c- re i

the fodors I f.ovcrni!iOiit, and
Y1m ivnB. ARuriculr.ire Iwis not

received o:;;l i:s not rvjeeivin?? that
.ncp.crre of care awar.led by the fed-r- al

.rovernriciiL ;o railroad, banking
ind otiicr ' indutr1.' Secondary ai-Y.--

to the intLre?'Var,arricuturo;
I'.urefore ,t -

"R-;ove- d, That it is sense
f th: cruris that hor.fr- - and senate

e! moc-rats ennht to asecreble in joint
onffr nc--- with i:i the Kext ten days

f.--r ; li-- puriose cf formulating a pro-.t-m- .t

of iegitlnion for the nearing
. esf-'o-n cf eonrr?ss making farm
.' i i::;:o:i the e oiumamiing. purpose
rif the democrats hotli houses dur-'ii- ::

the session of the sixty-nint- h

i::ri(s.."

PSSS3YTESIANS IN
IPJBUTE TO BRYAN

Athmtie- - City. N. J., Dec." ".. A
memorial to William Jennings Bryan,
adopted Friday by the general coun
cil ol tne I'resijyieriau cuurcu, ue- -
elared that Mr. Bryan would be
'sorely mis3ed wherever men meet to

plan fr1" a good work or Christi

.care
of J'hilaiieipnia. wuo was monerator
c-- tie gerera4 asscmbU' in iyi4.i
ivlirn 'r I'.rvan was vicie modem tor. i

i

It described Mr. Bryan as "a, man
wljo. being dead, yet speaketh,." as-

serting that-"h- e speaks in the ,thou- -
sapels of young men whol
he1- - awake ned and turned
chanuels of endeavor.". "'-- .

The appointment of William II.
Corby of Birmingham," Ala., as a
member of the council to fill the
vacancy . caused by the death of Mr.
Bryan w;as announced- -

.

"

PACIFIC PEOPLE
CELEBRATE. ANNIVERSARY

On December 2, 1925, Mr. and

standing pioneers of Pacific Junct- -
ion. Their entire married
been lived in their home town. For
37 years Mr. Kroon
building of the C. B & railroad
through parts Mill's -- county;
served as the first baggage master at
Pacific Junction, iney now-- hold the
distinction of being the oldest mar- -
ried people in Pacific
Many Tales could related that

jnt:in-a-t
, Ti-- i- t-- w j cr..i--wib xBirs-ij-jui- v ciorc.-- -

Thev are be&utieaeedright; f

PRESIDENT'S AIDE TO
MANAGE: OHIO' city

Cincinnati, O., Dec. 4. Lieut. Col.
Clarence O. Sherrill, Washington, D.
C, is to be city manager of Cincin- -

;nati, under the newly adopted com- -
i mission form of government. His se- -
I lection was assured at a conference

win resign ms commission in tne
engineering corps of the United
States army as soon as he is formal- -

elected.
Colonel Sherill director pub-

lic buildings and parks in Washing-
ton and until recently was military
aide to the; president.

j

Dry Outlook I

i

Bad, Secretary
Mellon Admits

rreasury Secretary Says Every Effort
Being Made to Enforce; De-

fends the Administration.

Washington, Dec. 4. Admitting:
that the prohibition situation "is
bad," and declaring it is for that very
reason the administration is making-ever- y

effort to enforce the law. Sec-

retary of the Treasury Mellon
made a sharp reply to a report

by the united committee for prohi-
bition enforcement charging- - Presi-
dent Coolidge and the administration
with failure to support the ISth
Eiiirndment and Volstead act.

Th report is "unjustified and un-
founded " ar.d is of "such violence
that it cotjM only have come from
the radical end cf the dry

said the secretary.
The report was sent to

C'clirige in the form of a speeh by
Clinton N. Howard Rochester,

cf the un!ted committee
which reprerents some 20 state and

il prohibition and reform or- -
ncizntiors.

It calls uprn the chief to
"as--um- e leadership in the rituation
that hr--s be-o- a national scandal
uner;u::lfd in its political and finan-ci:- :l

ramifications in the history of
the United Slates.

"Up to the president or down with
the con-itutir- iz the alternative,"

logi- -

MelTon said ' "hurcdny:
"In -- That respect hasn't the ed

Ufforts have been made all over the
country to enforce prohibition to the
f iHent extent of our and ca-

pacity.
"Geiurrl Andrews his reorganized

the entire prohibition service and he
1 i:s found the very best men. who are
making every effort to enforce the
Inw.

"Of eonrse, the situation is bad, but
thrt is just what we ere trying to
ccrrect. There are evidences that the
JlV is apparently not beinjr enforced,

but it is because there are s"ich evi-

dences thnt every effort is being made
by the administration."

In charging President
with for alleged failure
to enforce prohibition, the report
st?trd:

"The president has clone some mor- -
eliring on enforcement of;
law, but he never yet has definitely
and unrcserved'y committed his ad-

ministration to the enforcement of the
Ifth amendment, as provided by his
oath to support and defend the con-
stitution."

Credit for Iowa
r & ! i irarms iivaiiaoie

air ruture I

;

T--r e the report

aQrC 'iin&Tltf 'I'c'Jarin- - he "few
1 GiLivid the report, fcecretary

"the

in

11

is

i for tne
country

of

cav.ee. I iie memorial was prep;ireai(.s;;mate(j
by Dr. Clarence Edward J.IacArtney, A from President Coolidge

JUNCTION

Q.
he

Junction.

tuiu

ly

Thurs-
day

organiza-
tion,"

President

executive

prohibition?

Coolidge

Leaning Fewer cf 55,000.003
Will Be in Operation.

Chicago, Dec. 2. Acting at the
, . l . j . ... ;direction of

v.vs:ern uaiiKers touay started organ- -
izatlon cf credit agencies to help'
Iowa farmers market their corn crop .

and thus avert a feared corn crisis !

Tti credit organizations with a total
nmvnr cf ST,. 000. 000 will ho -'

- - - - r, -1

I(in. . . r.r.fipitiATi
I

wif-lu-....... InnIV .. n. u.hJ,a c 13- u-n- c..uw

,.,. r(.a(i to the conference of bank-- ; '
ers fro i Iowa. Chicago and other
pomes wner. oecrc cary 01 gricuiiuie

opened the session late yes-

terday.
Tne message said:
"Iowa in common with

thojfe in other sections of the coun-
try' have h?d difficult times to meet
in recent years, and while condi-
tions have improved, they are still
far "from satisfactory. Fortunately
there' is a good corn crop this year
but it is important that farmers
mar"ket this crop to the best advan
tage.

3ame farmers will need credit!
to carry out a program of orderly
marketing, and I am desirous that

rystem was created for purpos
of serving the farmers, I trust ever'
effort will be made to utilize the
faeiHtiei thus efforded. It is my hope
and expectation that out of this con- -
ference will come constructive help."

The conference decided on the or- -'

ganlzation of two credit aeencies to
be called National Credit
Hons, to be located at Des Moines and '

Forf Dodsre. la. F.arh will have a

Mrs. Charles Kroon quietly "obeerv-- 1 the 'agencies of the federal govern-
ed their 51st wedding anniversary, j ment give every possible assistance.
Mr. and Mrs. Krbon--' "are the ont- - Since the federal immediate credit

life has

helped In the

of

lit- -

of

the

cf

ability

general

the

the corpora-- '.

would sho-v- r the; physical prowess of capital stock or $250,000: Loans will
his younger years. Glemvoqd Trib- - be made to farmers on corn in their,

'" "une- - . -
". cribs and lirestocfc in their pens. The

T-- z tT"".. --

'

? corporations may-re?diseot-
int farmers'

You-wi-
ll appreciate the new de'P-Q-?- to tne extent of ten .their!

jcaironcry
p1,1" at the federal intermediate my

ink, one of which is at Omaha. this
- . .,

A11 the news in the Journal;

Tells of Half
Century Ago

in Nebraska
Development of Half a Century Is

; Summarized by Veteran Editor
and State Booster.

Kearney, Neb., Dec. 4. In an in
terview with the United Press, M. A.

.IJrown, editor of the Kearney Daily
(Hub. and dean cf the Nebraska
newspaper fraternity, today told an

'interesting story of the growth of
Nebraska as he has observed is since
1870, and gave an insight into the
movement to advertise Nebraska.

This movement, which was spon-
sored by Mr. Brown. has been
adopted by the Nebraska Daily
Newspaper association, the Ne-
braska Association of Real Fstate
Boards, and has been paproved by
Governor McMuIlen and seortp of
prominent persons.

"A birdseye view cf Nebraska
fifty-fiv- e years ago visioned a tier
of counties bordering the Missouri
river," Mr. Brown said. "These in-

cluded Richardson. Nemaha. Otoe.
Cass, Sarpy, Douglas. Washington
and Burt; with the territory now
comprising Thurston. Dakota and
Dixon completing the northern end
of the tier.

"Homestead lands were still
available thruout this eastern tier.
while settlement was scattered in
the second tier west, and beyor.J
that it was generally considered
that the county would never be
suitable for mixed agriculture. The
Union Pacific railroad traversed
the state from east to west. There
were no other railroad accommo-
dations, except short stub lines
from Omaha and Nebraska City, and
there w-r- no railroad bridp'-- at
either city, the crossing being made
by steam ferries.

"Development of the railroads was
rapid, the Omaha and Southwestern.
now the B. & M.. reaching Lincoln
in 171 and buil.li'.ig westward to
a junction with the Union Pacific at
Kearney. It later was extended
from Hastings (then Kenesaw) to-

ward Denver.
"The grasshopper scourge v;n

contemporaneous with this period,
and there was a long succession of
drouth years following." Mr. Brown
recalled. "Notwithstanding farm
settlements forced their way con-
tinually westward; towns, villiages
and cities arose in the midst of
agricultural areas; a network of
Burlington railroad lines was cre-
mated in southern Nebraska, with
Denver and Billings lines crossing
the entire state, and other railway
systems penetrating the interior.

"The northwestern Nebraska
sandhills disappeared in the first
quarter of the twentieth century
and the reclamation of the arid
North Platte valley country with
irrigation changed desert to oasis,
and modern municipalities sprung
up to the very fartherest western
border."

The Nebraska of 1923 is one of
the most completely diversified
agricultural states of the union,
second to none for production and
superior to many, Mr. Brown de-

clared, adding that its wealth has
increased by a miracle, and its re-

sources are only in the first stages
of development.

ATTACK UPON B0EAH
MADE BY CU1IMINGS

New Haven. Conn., Dec 3.
Homer S. Cummings. speaking here
tonight at a mass meeting in the
Interest of United States adherence
to the world court, centered his
arguments in an attack on the
group of so-call- ed irrencocilables
in the United Stattes senate. He
charged them with being solely re- -

more important to them than the
pea.ee cf the world."

"Led by Senator Borah, this little
group stands between the United
States and its great destiny," he
said. "Who would not rather take
lhe unanjmous judgement of Roose-- ,

lt and Taft and Wilson and!
I

TIa,iiT,p. nriri r.niifire and Root and
Hughes than all the Borahs that!

and prostrate the
aiiiwuro..tn of a government "

See Tidball's bargain
m Coal" tor RrrsaJngam aay,
Wednesday, Dec. yth.

ORDER OF HEARING
And Notice on Petition for

Settlement cf Account.

In the County Court of Cass Count-
y-, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass County, ss.
To all persons interested in the

estate of Henry S. Perry, deceased:
On reading the petition of George

E. Perry praying a final settlement
and allowance cf his account filed
in tins court on tne ;m eiay oi De-
cember, 1925, and for discharge of
administrator;

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter
may, and do, appear at the county!
court to ne neia in anu ior saiu
county, on the 12th clay cf December '

A. D. 1925, at 10 o'ciock a. m., to;
show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted, and that notice of the'

hearing thereof be given to all per-
sons interested in said matter by
publishing a copy of this order in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed lit said
county, for two issues prior to said
day of hearing.

In witness whereof, I hereunto set
hand and the seal of said court,'
5th day of December. A D. 1925, '

A. h. DrXBURV.
(SeaL)d72tvr County Judge,

sponsible failure ot tins
I to join the court, and

Credit Organizations With Total serted their "pride opinion is

farmers

times

TREASURY PUBLISHES
RULING UPON WINE

Washington. Dec. 1- .- The tna.--ur- y

tonight promulgated it r.ew n --

gulations governing the witl:urital
and distribution of wltie f'r h.Ki--ment-

of religious x . s I i..
regulations, intended to stop lair
of sacramental '.fines into i 1 1 1

channels, fixed a maximum of ...
gallon a year for each adult ir. i

ber of a family, with five galbiir-th-

limit for a family livi'i to-

gether and also placed upon the
rabbi or minister entitled to dis-
pense the wine responsibility f'f
knowing that it will te dc live-ree- l to
persons entitled to receive it.

7 os Angeies as
'Easy' Divorce

Capital City
Eeports of Judge Indicate that Cal-Cit- y

ifornia Has. Succeeded
Eeno as Divorce Center.

Los Angeles. Dec. 2. Los Anu'e-I- s
has replaced Ilerio as the divone
capital of America.

Divorces c;in be secured here en
six greunds and often in as many
minutes.

Divorce-seekin- g couples f r e. m
every state come to Los An'b-- s

daily, hurridly e st.iblish r sid' inc,
end depart with freedom.

There were approximat' !y half is
m;my divorces sis m.i rri.i s h-r-

this year. Marriage s tor 1 ! 2 T,

dr' pp--'- l l.""7. as ciiit rusted to
divorces which increased l.Mfl.

An average of thirty-tw- o

are divorced every day in t!i- two
Ls Anire-h- s courts which handle
such cases.

B;i-it- y cf statutes are bl im- .l frthis situation by both Judrs Jul p.

W. Sumnie rf iebl and Walte r f!ate-s- .

who presiile over th- - local !ivr'e-courts- ,

and are authority for
informut ion.

"Careless parents" and tl - "j.izz
mad a.'o of extravagance-- " ; r- eau.-in- g

a nation wide incn-ase- in div-
orce, the purists elcr!ar

"Divorces can be- - obtained in Lew
Angeles on six grounds." explained
Judge Kummerf ield. "Mental cruelty
is most useil aixl abused t t i i :i

all. The otlurs are inf.Liiperar.ct,
desertion, conviction i f a f. liiy.
non-suppo- rt and adultery.

"Out of this vast ficbl a:;y'.)oi'..,
can build up a e ase ami h' ti the
suit is not contested, as SO p-- cent
of them are not, a judge- - is bft
powerless.'

Judire Summerfh Id s' ore d th"
"extravagance" cf nudern couples.

"Of those whei conic before me
some 5.00( persons a year fe--

have acquired a home." he r.aid.
"The first thing after marriage H

to buy an automobile. Then the- - girl
wants a fur coat. She demands pret-
ty clothes. She wants to live in an
apartment and a paper bag.

"Marrlatre has ceased to be a blnel-in- g

sacred contraet in this jazz mad
age of extravagance.

"The parents are large-l- y to blame.
Mothers and fathers used to sit down
and talk to their sons and daughters
about a marriage. The lined to tell
them married life wasn't a bcel e;f

roses, but a hard, long roael let

eventual happiness, rcache-- only by
work, and saving, and

The records here show that six
times as many women file divorc
actions as men, according to Sum-merfiel- d.

"The men usually eharae deser-
tion," he claimed. "The women
play on the most abuseel giounels of
all, mental creulty.

"The other day I asL-- I t'.e first
eight women who arpeai' 1 befor"
me about their courtship b

Pix of them hr--1 kno.vn
the men they married less than one-year- .

Two had met their husbands
in the morning, married : he-n- at
noon, and deserted them a; night.

"One of the adnr.tteei die
was 'lit' when she took tbe marriage
vows. Another had married on a
dare.

"Marriage used to be a state
which was to last for life. But today
it is just taking a chance.

"In e' per cent ef the e ; se s I fe el
enn f ir1rTi t tho nrn ;inil woiiiCii have- -

found somebodv else v. ho appe-al- to
fti-t.--- mrm thjn tli m i t e ihpv mar
ried.

"So they just frame up causes for
a divorce.

"And under the laws we have here
the hands cf the divorce judges ir.
such cases are figuratively tied be-

hind their backs."

TORNADO IN SOUTH
KILLS 2; INJURES 18

Yazoo City, Miss., Dec. 5. Two
dead, IS injured and property dam-
aged to the extent of nearly $500. tutu
was the toll of a tornado that dipped
here Friday. More than 1 were
made homeless by the twister.

The two eleael are- - neirro wotnei
and five cf the IS injured were white
persons.

A (ieteehment o national guard
was orriere-- fer pedice eluty by Gov-
ernor Henry L. Whitfield to prevent
pillage of the storm wrecked area,
while reclamation work is in prog-
ress.

Ttift tornado was preceded and fol- -

icweu vy neavy rairt itnei nigu
wine's continued throughout the day.

Fire breaking out in the wrecked
negro section of the city was quickly
extinguished with little e'amage.

REAL ESTATE

Fee Frank E. Vallery about your
trades. Eastern and wc-Uer- Nebr-
aska farms and ranche-s- . Frank E.
Vallery. office So. 6th street, M. W.
A. building. Phone 50R, P. O. Boi
667. d7?2td-2t- w

ve aDytg to sell or bnyl
Tarn tell tbe vrorld about it throngh
tbe Jourrl Wat Ad COlCJlin.


